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A French naval officer lias been at the
compilingy statistirs as to the nunîber of
Eîxglishl louiiig pigeons which have been
set free froni the Frenchi Channel ports
(hlring the last three years. Thie nutuber
set up is, it appears, so fabulously large
that eveni a Freucli editor hiesitates to
publish the total, not, we presumne, so
inucli for fear of flot being believed, as
front a soniewhat lîypercritical desire not
to publish statisties whichi canuot readily
be verificd. Sucli reticence, aithougli
soinewhat exasperating to the idie antd
usually only too gutlilhe geîieral readler,
is neverthcless of inestimuable valuie to
the hard-work specialist, who thus cau
gret at facts without the tedlions nlecessity
for verifying titeu. As the figures quotc(l
lit this case are absolutely recent, there
cali be, as our contcmporary says, no
difficulty whatever iii ascertainiing their
accuracy. Well, tieu, it appeais tliat
ou1 Jun-e 21, 22 and 23 of tItis present year,
over four thouisand Euglish birds were
ý;ext up froîi Cherbourg alone ; to be
precizne, the exact iiunthier wvas four thons-
aîzid and forty ! Vie saute officer w~lo
gives us sucli satisfactory assurance of
thewiea kens of the u ost reccîît
developtuent of our naval Intelligence
Departinent, gives an equaily flattering
accouint of tt.e zeal and intelligence of
our naval cflicers, for it appears that aIl,
or ittarly ail, the officers belonging to
our Chiannel Squadroii are fanilijar with
every minute couvolution of the capes
nt(il) ays on the Nornudy coast, anîd
that our torpedo-boats are constautly to
be mnet with in Frenchi waters. Morc-
over, a nim.ber of Euglish ofacers are iii
the habit of asceuding as far uip the
estuaries of the French rivers as iL is pos.
sible for theni o go in yachts or pleasuxre
boats, andi are thus enableti to obtain by
personal investigation accurate details
of the configuration of the coast.-United
Service Gazette.

The oflicersof the II.M.S. "Wairspite,"
who were in coxtunanti wlile ou the
Pacific Station, have erecteti in Ports-
utoutli l)ockyard Chapel a imemnorial iii
brass to the iiieniory of the four înidsip-
mien, R. Caldwell, the lion. A. de 'Mont-
uorency, P. Brown andi D. jolittsone,
who were (lrowned at Esquituiait, July
1701, 1,%'.

The Adiniralty have selecteti Comnian-
der George E. Richards, late of tMe sur-
vcyung ship «' Tritoni,'' for thte comimaud

of the composite gun vessel " Ranibler"'
3,835 tons. 65o-horse power, whidh bas
been placeti under orders to commnission
for service ou hoth the Anicrican anti
West Iu(lies Stations.

There floatcd over tIhlatillet of Vil-
lenieuve-la-Garu ne, France, receutly, in
inii-aur, a balooni. Suddenly it appeared
co burst, and fell rapidly towards the
earth. Fcaring that a disaster had occur-
reti, the tcrrified folk ran to the spot at
wbiclu they expected the acrostat would
reacli the grounti, wheni, to their aulaze-
nient, tbey saw a parachute detacli itself
froni the car anti descend gently. luit-
nxctiately the earth was toudhed, one of
the passengers junuped i pon a simall
bicycle, whiclh lie hiad brouglit with hiui
from thce erial regions, andi he disappear-
cd in the direction of Levallois, in the
neigliborbooti of Paris, as rapidly as the
machine coulti carry ini. The explana-
tion of is situgular occurrence is simple.
The balloon wvas thc Caliban, and the
ascent wvas madie froin Levallois by Capt.
Capazza and M. Hervieu, tite latter big
the cyclist. Thieir object tvas to test the
possihility of a baloon being used for
carrying war despatches, and tlîey as-
sumnedti tat an enenxy succeedeti in des-
troying it. Met they proved that by
nicans of thc parachute they would be
able to'nmake gooti their escape, andt to
cut-distance with thecir pursuers with tue
aitl of the portable bicycle.

It is stateti that, acting on te recoin-
nien(latioli of the cointnittcc hichi re-
ceutiy sat it refece to harbotir efence,
tc Aduxîralty have (lecideti to coustruct

a boomi to stretchi across the Riveti Mcd-
wiy, for service if requireti. The shore
auchorage of the boom lwîll be inear Port
Victoria anti Stangate Crcek, andi wil
cost about r3,ooo ecd to construct.
Fouir obsolete guuboats, anti an cuormous
qttantity of tinuber, wiII be utilizeti in tîte
conistruction of thcelooin.

Thc following commntt, which will no
doulit le duly lnoteti by those whoin iL
cOliceuns, was made by tce Duke of Con-
iua-:glut ini refereuice î.o thc weakîuess of
te couipanies of soute of the battalious

of Volunteers that took part iin tle field
day witlu the Regular Forces at Alderslhot
on Friday, the tothin îst. :-"Tlic band-
liug of te Volunteers showed an it-
provenient on that of the previotîs day's
olieraLions. Sectionis werc kept wvell to-
getiier ; a poitnt of great imtportance lu
enalling te correct (direction to be
iiaintaîîîed. The contpanies of -nauiy of

the battaliotîs were ext 'rertxcly weak. It
ortier to rentier instructiont effective, cou-
pallies sitilti consist of at least tweity-
rive fives."

C.apt. Kytugdlon, N.S. W. A rtiilery Re-
gitiient, lias been appointeti A.I).C. to
te Major-Geuteral Coîtînianditig lu New

S;outît Wales, vice Lient. Jeuikins, wliosc
perioti of eniîploynlient as suicix las ex-
pire(l.

Lieut.-Col. F. R.de Wolski, R.E.,, C.
M.G., who was the last comnianding
Engineer in New South Wales, has
been transferreti froni Shoeburyness to
Mauritius.

The inost recent returns of the British
Volunteer Force, taken ini connection
with the Honte Defence Mobilisation
Scheme, show that the whole number of
Iufautry Vounuteers allotted to posts in
the Northeru anti Southeru Lines for the
defence of London is 114,051, with 79
position batteries, Of vhom 37,575 in-
fantry and 26 batteries belong to the
Northcru Line, and 76,476 iufantry and
56 batteries (cach of four guns) to the
Southerui Line. Besides these there are
8,478 infantry and six brigades of gar-
risou artillery allotted to the Thames de-
feuices. The stroîigest post is Caterliant,
iu the Southern Line, to which 28,128
infantry of the North, South, and West
Loudon, Surrey, and Cheshire and Lau-
cashire Brigades, andi 21 batteries from
Northutnberlana, Durhamn, Norfolk, Sus-
sex, the Cique Ports, Lancashire, and
Cheshire are allotteti ; and in the sanie
hune Guildiford lias 8,918 infantry of the
Honte and Western Counties Brigades,
andi eiglit batteries froni Yorkshire and
Scotiauti.

On the occasion of the centeuary of
Lord Hlow's naval victory ou June i,
1794, off Ushant, wvhen six French slhips
wcre capturcd and one sunk, the ist Ilatn.
of the "Quteen's," now statioued at
MIalta, were nîuch gratifleti at receiving
the following telegranu front the Ilowe,
thcu at Venice -"I Bearing Lord Howe's
niamle, nuay we congratulate thc gallant
t Queen's'1 on centenary of lus glorious

victory." Xheu the Mediterranean Fleet
wvas in MIalta H-arbour a short time ago
the officers of the Howe were greatly in-
terested iu an eugraving hanging in the
officer's mess of the IlQueun's. The
scexte is laid ou the quarterdeck of the
Qucen Chtarlotte, wlîich was the flagship
of AdmiraiLTord Ilowe, when lic gaineti
the battie known as the "lThe Gloriaus
First of Jttne." In the picture Lieut.
John Neville of the «"Queeii's, " is shown
utortally wotîîded, supported ini the amuis
of two other oflicers of the regiment,
Capt. Isaacs and Ensigu James Tudor.
Lord Howe is a synipathising onlooker.
The tradition is that King George iir,
wvas so pleased witlî the gallaut bearing
of the IlQueeu s " in this battie that lie
ordereti a painting of the above*mentiou-
cd episode, andl presented an engraving
fromi it to ecli oficer of the regiment
servi ng on board the Quecu Charlotte.
Thc late Col. Burnaby, NI.P. for Leices-
tershire, soute years ago asked a question
in the Ilouse of Coinions as to what had
beconie of the original paiuting, which
useti to bc ini Greenwich Hospital, but lic
receiveti uo satisfactory rcply. The en-
gravilg now iu the IIQueen's " lmess
was preseuteti by a former officer of t1ic
regiuicuit, Major blackie. Should the
lIowc return to Malta before the depart-
tire of the reginteut for Iudia, Lieut.-Col.
BRrodcrick andthetI officers hope to have
the opportunity of inviting the officers


